
Welcome to my E-Whoring E-Book. This Guide is created 100% by me. My 
Hackforums Link: 

http://www.hackforums.net/member.php?action=profile&uid=1445568 
For Questions you can ask me or add me in Skype. 

I earned about €4k alone with this Method. 

 
Create a Fake ID 
You only need a Name and the Address 
You can use this to generate these: 
fakenamegenerator.com 

 

You need 2 PayPal Accounts 
One with your real details and one with your Fake ID 
When you received cash immediately send it to your real PayPal. If they 
Chargeback on your Account could go into minus. When this happens simply make a 
new Account. 
 

 
Download this zip archive: 
http://www.mediafire.com/download/hpkpin71bld23jc/fp_10.3.183.67_archive.zip 
Install the Flash Player. 
There are very important steps that are very important to note. 
Here is a Video that explains everything well: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7EwORCPnAI 



 

You have to open the VCW-File in Flash-Player. Go to open -> and open the VCW- 
File. Here are some free VCW's: http://pastebin.com/pkW6uALE 

 

Manycam is a important tool for your VCW, is creates a simulated webcam. Here is 
the download link: http://www.chip.de/downloads/ManyCam_31647244.html 
 
 
Open the Program and remove the advertisement 
 

 

Now go to Sources -> Desktop and use the 3rd Button from the left. 

http://www.chip.de/downloads/ManyCam_31647244.html


 

Note: If you plugged in a headset, deactivate it in the header “Audio” 

Okay, let’s go. We’re trying to target Pedophiles. First we have to spread our Skype 
Name. The easiest thing is to spam it in an public chat. My favorite is this one: 

http://zozo-chat.com/germany-chat.html 
 
Just type something like “17yo home alone, whisper me”. Don’t give out your skype 
name yet. You’ll get banned. 
When some guys are adding you in Skype they’ll ask you probably for your Age/land 
etc. You can now say you make camshows or catfish them. When you try to catfish 
write with them 1-2 days until you slowly mention that you need some money. I made 
both, and was successful with it. 
When you have your first costumer, don’t ask for a too high price. I usually say 10€ or 
13$. 
 

 
 
To get much Skype friend requests I use the site http://www.xhamster.com 
Register on the Site and fill out your Profile. Upload a good Pic of your VCW after 
that to get even more clicks. 
 
How do we use that? 
 
Simply type something like “Uhm.. I’m pretty shy, It’s pretty embarrassing to say that 
but I make some stuff for money on cam…Some would call me “Camgirl” etc. I just 
want to have money for my driving license, because I still go to school.” 
 

http://zozo-chat.com/germany-chat.html
http://www.xhamster.com/


Within minutes you’ll get many friend requests in skype 
 

 
 

 
 

This is a pretty simple method but very effective in my opinion.  
 

1. Go to http://www.tagged.com/ 
2. Make an Account over there. Make your name slutty, same with the pictures. 

But don’t post any nudes there, you’ll get banned. 
3. Edit your Profile and tell them something like you broke up with your boyfriend 

and now you need money etc. And include your Skype (Autopilot friend 
requests lmao) 

4. Wait for people to add you on Skype 
5. Profit. 

-Don’t scam. Your Account will get banned. And when they are happy with the show 
 They’ll probably buy another show (In my Opinion you can scam them after the first  
 One) 
 
-NEVER go first! 
 
-Make them horny, but not too much. 
 
-Do everything offsite. The chances to get banned on these sites are lower. 
-For your safety use a VPN 

http://www.tagged.com/


 

 
I hope you like my eBook. For Questions and Tips simply hook me up with an 
Message in Hackforums. You can ask me for my Skype also. It’s not hard to make 
Money with that Method. You just need some luck and patience. 


